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GRADE-K2

TRIP TO LOTUS TEMPLE

GRADE-3

THEATRE IN EDUCATION

Activity and Events

In the world, which is addicted to technology, theatre
provides an outlet for making us creative and thinking new
ideas. Keeping this in mind, Grade 3 students presented a
series of plays on 4th of September 2019. Through the
medium of theatre in education, students become engaged in
their own learning. By using drama as a learning tool,
students can find their own unique ways to discover the
answers for themselves. It ultimately improves their self-
esteem, motivation and achievement. Parents were
mesmerised by the theatrical performance of the students.
Each character of the play, spoke their power packed
dialogue to convey their message loud and clear to the
audience. The messages conveyed this way are more likely to
be understood and remembered. This unique experience of
learning through theatre in education was truly enjoyed by
everyone.

Visit to a religious place is one of the most stimulating
experiences to help the students understand the
importance and significance of the place of worship in a
community. Kothari International School organized a trip
for K2 students on September 6th, 2019 to the Lotus
Temple. The Lotus Temple is considered an icon of peace
and accentuates the skyline of our historical capital.
The Lotus Temple also known as the Bahai house of
worship is much more than a splendid piece of
architecture. The temple is incredibly unique because of its
shape and form which is inspired by India’s sacred lotus
flower. As the students reached, they were greeted very
warmly by the volunteers of the temple.
A representative of the Bahai faith briefed the students
about the historical importance of the temple. The
volunteers sang a beautiful prayer and the students were
awestruck by the chanting. It was a very enjoyable trip for
the children.
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GRADE-2

HINDI KAVITA VACHAN

GRADE-3

HINDI KAVITA VACHAN

Activity and Events

कविता मनोिेगों को उते्तजित करने का एक उत्तम साधन है ।
कविता हमारे मनोभािों को उच्छिाससत करके हमारे िीिन में एक
नया िीि डाल देती है । ऐसे ही खूबसूरत मनोभािों का
प्रस्तुततकरण हमारे कक्षा - तीन के छात्रों ने अपनी कविताओं
द्िारा ददनांक 11.09.2019 को आयोजित अंतरिगग कविता िाचन
प्रततयोगगता में ककया । कविता िाचन का विषय ‘मेरे वप्रय
महापुरुष’ था । चयतनत छात्रों ने अत्यंत ही रोचक तरीके से सुर ि
लय के साथ भारत के विसभन्न महापुरुषों पर अपनी कविताओं को
प्रस्तुत ककया । तनणागयकों ने सभी छात्रों की प्रततभा का तनणगय
उच्चारण, हाि-भाि, आत्मविश्िास ि विचारों की विसिष्टता के
आधार पर ककया । सिक्षकों, असभभािकों ि छात्रों का यह प्रयास
सफलतापूिगक संपन्न हुआ ि सभी असभभािकों द्िारा ददए गए
सुझािों का खुले मन से स्िागत ककया गया । अंत में सभी
प्रततभािान बच्चों को प्रमाण पत्र से सम्मातनत ककया गया ।
अंजिका ससहं को अप्रततम शे्रणी, आहाना कुकरेती को अतत उत्तम
तथा बाकी सारे प्रततयोगगयों को उत्तम शे्रणी के प्रमाण-पत्र से
सम्मातनत ककया गया । बच्चों के प्रदिगन ने िहााँ उपजस्थत सभी
असभभािकों को तासलयााँ बिाने पर मिबूर कर ददया ।

भाषा का मूल उद्देश्य भािों की असभव्यजतत है और भािों को
असभव्यतत करने का कविताएाँ एक संुदर माध्यम है । ऐसे ही
खूबसूरत भािों का प्रस्तुततकरण हमारे कक्षा-2 के सभी छात्रों
ने कविताओं द्िारा ददनांक 29.07.19 को आयोजित अंतर
कक्षा कविता िाचन गततविगध में ककया । चयतनत छात्रों ने
12.09.19 को अंतर िगग कविता िाचन गततविगध में अत्यंत
ही रोचक तरीके से सुर ि लय के साथ अपनी कविताओं को
प्रस्तुत ककया । तनणागयकों ने सभी छात्रों की प्रततभा का
तनणगय उच्चारण, हाि-भाि, आत्मविश्िास ि विचारों की
विसिष्टता के आधार पर ककया । सिक्षकों, असभभािकों ि
छात्रों का यह प्रयास सफलतापूिगक संपन्न हुआ ि सभी
असभभािकों द्िारा ददए गए सुझािों का खुले मन से स्िागत
ककया गया । अंत में सभी प्रततभािान बच्चों को प्रमाण पत्र
से सम्मातनत ककया गया । विहान गरेा को अप्रततम शे्रणी,
आरना संिीि को अतत उत्तम तथा बाकी सारे प्रततयोगगयों को
उत्तम शे्रणी के प्रमाण-पत्र से सम्मातनत ककया गया । बच्चों
के प्रदिगन ने िहााँ उपजस्थत सभी असभभािकों का मन मोह
सलया ि पूरा ए.िी. हॉल तासलयों से गूंि उठी |
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GRADE-2

ASSEMBLY

GRADE-1

TRIP TO FARM

Activity and Events

There was an evident excitement on the faces
of our children when they went for a trip to
the farm on the 13th September 2019. The
idea was to explore how food is grown in the
fields and how the animals are raised in the
farm.
The children were curious about not only how
the crops are grown, but also the entire
process of crop cycle. The teachers explained
the journey of the food from seed to the plate.
The little learners were excited to see the
process up close. The children met the farmers
living on the farm, talked to them, and learned
about the farm life. The trip proved to be a
learning and hands-on experience for our First
Graders.

Goal 7 of the SDGs aims to correct this enormous
imbalance by ensuring everyone has access to affordable,
reliable, and modern energy services by the year 2030. To
expand energy access, it is crucial to enhance energy
efficiency and to invest in renewable energy. Taking this
theme forward, Class 2B showcased their assembly on
SDG-7- Affordable and Clean Energy thus Saving Electricity
on 13th September, 2019. They conveyed the above
message through a Nukkad Natak and by doing a role play
of a bulb and energy ambassador along with the class
anthem followed by a group dance. Children were wearing
green and blue, indicating ‘To Go Green’. The confident
children motivated the audience in abundance and the
entire hall filled with a thunderous applause!
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A TRIBUTE TO MAHATAMA

GRADE-2

ASSEMBLY

Climate Change Action is the need of the hour. The
Earth’s climate is changing with severe
consequences for our daily lives and the resilience
of our countries. The people across the world have
awakened and started to do their bit to save our
planet. To bring awareness the students of Grade
2C presented an assembly on ‘Climate Change’ on
20th September in the A V Hall. The students
discussed the challenge and gave a wide array of
measures to make the Earth a better place to live.
The assembly culminated with a scintillating dance
performance by the students. The assembly was
an eye opener with a strong message to create
awareness among one and all. The assembly
concluded with a thunderous applause from the
audience.

Grade 1 students of Kothari International School spread the
magic of patriotism with a musical ‘A Tribute to Mahatma’
on 28th September, 2019.
The tribute beautifully portrayed the life, values and the
ideologies of a simpleton man with grand stature. His
vision and principles of truth, honesty, compassion and
tolerance pertinent and relevant to today’s time was
magnanimously depicted by Grade 1 students. Indeed the
drama reinstilled the faith that only a strong character
building can lead to a strong nation building.
The audience was completely mesmerized and spellbound
by the brilliant enactment and dance performances. Our
Trustee Dr. Avinash Gupta, Principal Ms. Manju Gupta and
K-3 Incharge Ms. Ruchi Bisht applauded the great efforts
put forth by the teachers and students collectively, to make
the event a grand success.


